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TO PULL TOGETHER
THE BOARD OF TRADE AND COM-

MERCIAL, CI.CB Will, JOIN

FORCES

OUTLINE OF THE AGREEMENT

Both Bodiex Will Preserve Their
Identity, hut There Will Be a
Common Directorate and Treas-
ury Pioneer Physician o* Min-
nesota Pusses Away The Efewfl
of the Mill City inBrief.

(QLGBE'S MINNEAPOLISOFFICE.
U 20 WASHINGTON AY. SOUTH.

MINNEAPOLIS. March 7.—The
beard of trade this morning placed It-
self on record as in favor of thorough
co-operation with the Commercial club
for the advancement of the interests of
the city.

The committee appointed to confer
with the Commercial club for a union
of Interests, consisting of S. T. John-
son, Hector Baxter, H. A. Towne, C.
S. Cairns ami J. U. Barnes, submitted
the following outline of terms, which
was aopted after the livliest debate
beard in years:

First— TOe Identity ot the two organiza-
tions to be preserved.

Set ond— The board of trade to Increase
the annual dues for its members to $20.

Third—All members of the board of trade
to be extended the same prlvtle-ges as mem-
bers of the CY.mmercrial club without addi-
tional cost.

Fourth
—

All members of the Commercial
'iub to te eligible to membership in the
board o." trade without additional cost-

Fifth—The board of trade to elect fifty
direcrors.

S'xth—Tho directors of the board of trade
to control in all matters pertaining to their
organization.

Seventh— AM dues to be paid into a com-
mon treasury.

Eighth—The necessary running expenses of
the board ol trade to be paid from the eom-
m.vn treasury.

'This plan virtually wipes out the
board of trade," protested Maj. Bas-
sett. "It is a matter of great improt-
anoe to us, and Ibelieve that action
should be deferred for one week at
Hast." Maj. Bassett then asked for in-
formation as to the objects, work and
history of the Commercial club. At the
unanimous request of all those present,
E. J. Phelps, president of the Commer-
cial club, was allowed the floor.

Mr. Phelps spoke as a member of
both organizations. He desired that
they come together, not in the inter-
ests of the board of trade or the club,

but as citizens of Minneapolis, instead
Of dividing when they had the same
end In view. Walter Gregory, who had
been nominated as president of the
hoard of trade, stated that "while he
fully appreciated the honor Innominat-
ing him. he did not at the time know
that the Commercial club had Intended
to take up this new work. He had prev-
iously pledged to Mr. Phelps his full-
est support ln all his efforts and for
that reason had been obliged to decline
The honor.

S. E. Olson, in a few enthusiastic re-
marks, argued that the interests of the
city should be watched over by a strong
central body. Hector Baxter, J. W.
Campbell, J. U. Barne3 and several
others enlarged on the blessings of har-
monious and united action.

The report of the committee was
placed to a vote and was declared
adopted.

Hector Baxter was directed to pre-
pare amendments to the board of trade
constitution, which would authorize the
proposed change, and the old confer-
ence committee was continued, with
the view of working out the details of
the union, and the drafting of rules
governing the methods of work.

Pioneer Physician.
MINNEAPOLIS, March 7.—Dr. Hector Gal-

loway died in Xew York last Saturday. The
remains will be sent to this city and placed
mi the Lakewood vault till the "weather per-
mits burial beside the remains of his daugh-
ter. Dr. Galloway was one of the pioneer
physicians of the state, and practiced for
many years at Rochester. He lived some
time in this city, but d.d not follow his
profession here. Nevertheless, lie was very
well known. He removed to New York a
short time ago to live with relatives.

To Oust Metenlf.
MINNEAPOLIS, March 7—A. H. Hall, at-

torney for lislph Rees in his attempt to oust
Frank C. Metcalf from the office of the regis-
ter of deeds under the corrupt practices act,
i-3 hard at work upon his brief, which will
be presented shortly to the attorney general,
who will then be called upon to decide
whether or not he will begin proceedings ln
the name of the state. Should be decline to
do this, however, Mr. Hall will begin suit on
his own account.

So Water Rebate*.
MINNEAPOLIS, March 7.—lt took the Aye

aldermen of the waterworks committee about
ten seconds to agree at their meeting this
afternoon that they would not make any
,-ebates on water taxes

—
at least not for th«»

present. The reason of this prompt action
on the part of this usually deliberate body
was an opinion by City Attorney Healy on
the subject.

MINNEAPOLIS BREVITIES.

MINNEAPOLIS, March 7.—The hearing on
the account of the Minneapolis Trust com-
pany as receiver of the Northwestern Guar-
anty Loan will be held next Thursday. The
full bench will sit. The account covers all
transactions had between Jan. 1, 1897 and
Nov. 28. IS9B.

Tho funtral oi tha late Mra. Mary Rich-
mond wMI ba held tomorrow from the
residence cf J. H. Johnson, 16 Tenth street
souith. and not from the address previously
announced. Services will be held at 2:30 p
m.

Mrs. Anna Gavin died this morning at the
family residence, No. 10 Oak Grove street.

The library bosrrd has decided to add a newstation at No. 701 West Lake street.
The funds in litigation between E. P.

Osborn and the Short Risk Grain Indemnity
company— s4,o*.'7 and over— will pass into the
hands of a receiver to be appointed by Judge
McGee.

Cut Rates East.
Buffalo, To-onto, Montreal, Boston, New

York and many other points, via the "North-
Western Line"—the short line tc Chicago.
Tickets eood on the famous "North-Western
Limited." For particulars call at 395 Robert
street. St. Paul.

DRINK GRAIN-O
After you have concluded that you ougtit not
to drink coffee. It Is not a medicine but
doctors order It. because lt ls healthful Invigorating and appetizing. It is made frompure grains and has that rich seal brwwn
color and tastes like the finest grades of cof-
fee and costs about % as much. Childrenlike it and thrive on lt because it is a genu-
ine food drink containing nothing but nour-
ishment. Ask your grocer for Grain-O, the
new food drink. 15 and 25c.
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Year Book 1
*n±Almanac
should be inevery home. Itan-
swers just those points which
you most frequently wish to
know about. It contains the 1
most complete and correct in-
formation regarding** the re-
sources of Minnesota that has
yet been published.
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|NORTHWEST NEWS, f
MET A TRAGIC. DEATH.

Rert Moniena Run Down hy n Train
and (.round to Pieces.

CHIPPEWA FaVLLS, Wis.. March 7.—A
fatal accident occurred in this city this morn-
ing. Bert Montena was run over and ter-
ribly mangled by tho morning Wisconsin
Central mall train from the east, at 5
o'clock. Shortly after 4 o'clock Montena en-
tered the McMillan and Dunham saloon and
stole a $10 coonskln coat, the property of
McMillan, and made for the south side of
the city, where he broke into the Central's
car house and procured a hand car which ho
placed on the rails and which soon bore him
to his doom.

As near as could be ascertained the Cen-
tral engine struck the hand car at the mile
post and shatetred it to pieces, but the body
of Montena, the stolen coat and parts of the
hand "ar were dragged from the mile post
to the trestle near the Central depot, where
the remains wer«t picked up. Both legs
were cut off, and one was cut ln several
pieces, while his head was an awful sight
to behold.

HEAVY DAMAGES ASKED.

Sensutlonal Lawsuit in Seventh Ju-

dicial District of North Dakota.
GRAND FORKS. N. D., March 7.—Charles

L. Spring has begun iv the Seventh judi-
cial district, on behalf of Mrs. Mary Wil-
son, of Pembina, against Charles Murphy, a
suit in which claim for damages is laid at
$25,000.

The plaintiff alleges that on the night of
Feb. 3, during the absence of her husband,
the defendant entered her room and attempt-,
ed to assault her, compelling her to flee from
the house In her night clothing.

Hard Coal Famine.
WEST SUPERIOR, Wis.. March 7.—Thereare coal companies here which have ceasedthe shipment of hard coal, and one which

has ;l)s->ri down its plant and is awaiting
the arrival of vessels ln the spring. Thecompanies which are still in the trade for
soft real business, but not anthracite, arethe Lehigh Coal and Coke company and thePhiladelphia & Reading comoany. The Le-
high Valley Coal company has discharged allof Its laborers and quit for the season, for
the reason that it has nothing more to sellAs a matter of fact there is a hard coai
fuinli.e on, and other docks will soon have to
refuse orders for the article.

Madison Is Elated.
MADISON, S. D., March 7.—This city isvery much elated over the success of theappropriation bll! allowing $22,000 for newauxiliary buildings for the state normal

school here. When the train pulled in bear-ing the legislators, a large concourse ofpeop:e. headed by the band, welcomed themand es-corted them tc the Lake Park hotelwhere a banquet was in waiting. In the
evening a public reception to the legislators
was head in the normal school building.

Will Rebuild the Home.
RED WING. Minn., March 7.—The rebuild-ing of the Vasa Orphan's home will be com-

menced as scon as mild weather sets in A$1,000 building will be erected on the old
site and will probably be ready for occupancy
about Nov. 1. r j

NORTHWEST NEWS NOTES.

ELYSIAN, Minn., March 7.—While occupant*
were in the country fire was discovered in the
residence of Mrs. Amelia Theimer, completely
destroying it with contents and some money
Loss about $1,500; insurance, $600

GRANITE FALLS. Minn., March 7—EltngEnger Jr., livingnear Hanley Falls, has died
kS^. the effe°ts of the amputation of a foot.About Christmas time Enger was on a pro-
tracted spree, and on starting home lost hisW

«
a£\ v. the "suit of freezing his toes—thenight being bitterly cold. Complications setin, making amputation necessary with theresult above stated.
LE ROY, Minn., March 7.—John Moe ayoung man, while unloading some heavy tim-bers from a car a week ago, slipped on theice and fell, one of the timbers falling on

his head, crushing the skull, from the ef-
fects of which he died yesterday. He wasunmarried.

ABERDEEN, S. D., March 7.-F B Gan-non, banker, of Ellendale, N. D., closed adeal this afternoon by which he acquires acontrolling interest In the First Nationalbank, of Aberdeen. He will soon remove hereand assume charge of the institution.
IOWA FALLS, 10., March 7.—The Anti-

Saloon league, which perfected an organiza-
tion in this county last fall, Is to show itshand at the coming term of court and tothis end petitions have been filed by MrsIx>u H. Knapp and aMrs. May R. Stevens'of this city, asking that four drug stores inthis city be enjoined from the sale of liquors
The following druggists are said to be sell-ing liquors Illegally: F. A. Johnson, J. DCowan, F. W. Gregory and H. A. Barber.

.FRIGHTFUL EXPERIENCE.
Sufferings of Passengers and Crew

of Wrecked Steamer Pavonia.
NEW YORK, March 7. -The Portu-

guese steamer Vega, which arrived to-day from St. Michael's, Azores, brought
the passengers of the Cunard steamerPavonia, which was towed into St.
Michael's after a terrible experience atsea. The total number of the Pavonia'spassengers was fifty-four, of whommne were saloon, seventeen secondcabin snd twenty-eight steerage.

The Vega also brought four men
who were on the German steamer Bul-garia, which put into St. Michael's dis-
abled. Dr. J. W. Incres, of St. ClairMich., one of the Pavonia's cabin pas-sengers, said:

"The experience of the voyage of thePavonia was frightful. Gale "followedgale, and hurricanes prevailedthroughout the whole time from Liver-pool, until we landed at the AzoresDuring the gales terrific seas cameover the side and swej)t everythingbefore them. The steamer rolled soviolently that the six boilers broke
adrift and the steamer was helpless on
the ocean. Five steamers were sight-ed, but the weather was so stormy thatthey were unable to help us. The crew
of the Pavonia worked nobly, and dideverything to make the oassengers as
comfortable as possible under the cir-
cumstances. When we finally got into
St. Michael's we were obliged to land
in life boats, during a gale, and it ls a
great wonder that none of us were
lost."

The Pavonia sailed from London an
Jan. 24 for Boston. The general opin-
ion of the Pavonia's passengers is thatthe members of the crew of that steam-
er deserve every praise for their heroicefforts, but that Capt. Atkins did hot
merit the same consideration.

ESCAPED ELECTROCUTION.
Joseph. Hamnel Survives an Elec-

tric Shock of Two Thousand Volts.
NEW YORK. March 7.-Joseph

Hampel. an employe of the Lexington
avenue cable power house, while work-ing at his switchboard, received and
survived an electric shock of about2.000 volts. The man's body was burn-
ed black from head to foot, every
stitch of clothing was torn from himand he fell senseless through a holeinstantaneously burned in the floorby the terrible electric power

The doctors who attended Hampelsay there is no case on record of aman withstanding a similar shock
The accident was caused through themen trying to tighten a loose screwon the switchboard and In some waycreated a circuit.
The enormous power of the shockmay be judged from the fact that un-

til the circuits were readjusted all thecars of the road were brought to astandstill.
Senator Jones Better.

WASHINGTON. March 7.—Senator W. XJones, of Arkansas, is considerably Improvedtoday, and no immediate danger is appre-hended. His last attack of heart trouble
which came on yesterday, while carriage driv-ing, is ascribed to over-exertion and over-confidence lnhis condition. The senator restedeasily last night, but it m stated that he will
be subject to periodical attacks, unless hepreserves the utmost quiet and remains quiet-
ly at home for at least a month.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cures all
throat troubles. Why wear out your throatby incessant coughing, when this rellab'eremedy can be bought for only 25 cents.

NEWS OF RAILROADS
GREAT "WESTERN TO PILL Ot'T OF

THE PA&SEN'GER AGREE-
MENT

HAS SERVED FORMAL NOTICE

A Meeting; Called to Trjr to

Straighten Out Whatever Haa
DUpleased Mr. Stlckney's Road

Homeiteeker-i' Excursions Re-
united In Crowded Trains West-
ward From St. Paul Yesterday.

CHICAGO. March 7—The Chicago
Great Western has served notice that lt
will cease to be a party to the Chicago
and St. Paul passenger agreement at
the end of the month.

A meeting of the interested lines willbe held in a few days, when an effort
willbe made to so arrange matters that
the Great Western will remain in the
compact.

CROWDS GOING WEST.

Overland Trains Carried a I.ar»c
Number of PaMensen.

There was a revival of the scenes which
are familiar a year ago during the Klondikecraze at the union depot yesterday. Every

j train from Chicago and Southern points
j brought cars fullof passengers, who swarmed
Into the depot and to the offices of the
Great Northern, the Xorthern Pacific and Soo
roadu to buy tickets for Western points. Itwas the second day of the homeseekers' e*-
cursions. and lt was evident that every onewho could had taken advantage of the lowrates of fare.

There were entire families of people whohad determined to go westward and whobrought with them a good share of their fam-ily belongings.
When the Great Northern Flyer went out

in the morning it was made up of elevenears, every one of which was crowded withexcursionists. The total number on the train
ZaS \u2666!

°' „£}le car was fllled with Passengersfor the Milk river valley, who were accom-panied by Moses Folsom, immigration agent
or the road.

Another car was filled with men and womenwho were bound for Whldby island, undercharge of J. Werkman. Another party ofWashington settlers was from Wisconsin andwas accompanied to this city by W MKomlne traveling passenger agent of' theGreat Northern at Milwaukee

fii .Yl lt waa lmPosslble to accommodatetrL i i. and mauy remalned until even-ing when they went out on the night train.There were 18 cars in the Northern Pacificoverland which left here at 2:15 "m and
lntP\^T Wa

M
fil!ed* The train was dividedinto two sections at Minneapolis. Moat oiThSaS^!lg»

ers,b(tvg
J
ht one-way tickets only,me boo train had two extra cars yester-

?a/q« n
all W?VeD fllled wlrtl P^engersfor Soo line and Canadian Pacific points Theexcursions have been well advertised in theEast and most of the excursionists yesterday

Indian^0111 Pennsylvania - 0ni°. Illinois and
There willbe another excursion March 21.

OMAHA'S NEW TRAIN

Makes Its Initial Run to the City on
the Big Muddy.

The new train which the Omaha has puton between this city and Omaha made itsinitial run last night. It arrived at theun:on depot about 7:30 p. m. and was the
center of Interest about the depot while itremained there.

of
T

thc if™ fnH Painte /? the sta n<lard yellowot the line, and are all vestlbuled and light-ed with Pints-ch lights The cnarhlY 2Lmcdels of neatness ana convenience a^d ?h!dr,nrati?DS,Jre in perfec? nirmor?v. ah£ving
ThelrTd'^r'f ""usually good" taste

*
me pride of tho company is the dln'tin.

«£ 7h10h,,•* one of the handsomest thatrttfcs from the union depot. The decorationsare all quiet in tone, and the arrangement!
ff^and tables te excellent. Th! Z

rflL°ii Passen prs has been the first con-sideration in planning this car and the seatsare neat and attractive in design S6 U

The diving car was built at the comoanvS

SSU Z^ Wh
-

e the vestibTe^
Western Passenger Rates.

OMAHA, Neb., March 7.—Representative*

n-'t th^WeS. ter^ Pass enger lines
P

Petm et in thts
\u0084i

t/n t°«ly t0 diICUSSl CUSS Western rates, partic-ularly those to be granted for the NationalEducational association at Los Angeles andthe Baptist Young People, at San FranciscoRepresentatives of the St. Joseph & GrandIsland, Colorado Midland, Southern PacfflcRio Grande Western and Short Line weresnow bound and did not arrive in tLItoparticipate in today's meeting They a?e expected during the night.
y ccX

A committee was appointed to consider andreport on a rate to these meetings, report tobe submitted tomorrow. The committee vsolidly opposed to granting the Santa Fe adifferential for.the Los Angela, meeting, anda warm time is anticipated when it makes
acted?P0 N° °ther busin ess was trans-

Wisconsin Central Reorganization.
MILWAUKEE,Wis., March 7—An obstaclehas been encountered which will temporarilyat least postpone reorganization of the Wis-consin central lines. It appears that theproposition to include the Central Car com!

\ Ul'? ™ c reorganization is not agreeableto Mark T. Cox, one of the stockholders ofthe car company, and he has refused to ac-cept the settlement offered and insists uponthe prosecution of his petition filed in theproceedings of the United States court Hear-m?.*« £"& petiti°ns will be held before
v Stlr 1? Chancery Hoyt, in New York onMarch 22. Meantime parties are making aneffort to conciliate Mr. Cox, ln the hope of
heaH

mg *sett!ement before the time of the

Atkinson HillPosses Senate.
LANSING, Mich., March 7.—The Atkinsonrailway bill passed the senaie thVs afternooSIfv^anl™°us one member being ab-

f"'' Tne bill had passed the house, but hadbeen amended in the senate in several par-m«r.r Tlh mOSt hsgSrtan* senate tmend-ments are those requiring confirmation bythe senate of the governor's appointees uponthe state board of assessors; depolfng thefao;,^"01- M, president of that board andstriking out the provision for forfeiture offranchise as a penalty for non-payment of

Oregon Short Line Deal.
OMAHA,Neb., March 7.—W. D Cornish ofNew York president of the Oregon shortLine, who is now in the West attending theland sales of the Union Pacific road and in-specting the condition of his own road says

t
n™»ln/,mor\WlU

a-
be done for the Present

iZtt *5S of the Oregon ShortL,lne by the Union Pacific company Three-quarters ot the stock of the former road hasbeen exchanged for the stock of the UnionPacific, and this completes the transfer of
the property as fully'as ls now contemplated.

Rock Island Meets a Cut.
CHICAGO, March 7.—Notice has been given

by the Rock Island that lt will meet rates
of the Northern Pacific and Great Northernby puting into effect, March 7 aud 21, through
Missouri gateways, a rate of one fare, plus$2. for the round trip, and a one-way rate of
half the usual tariff rate, plus $1. Theserates will be applied to Colorado, Utah andOregon Short Line points.

RAILWAY NOTES.

The Western Passenger association will
jmeet In Chicago today to discuss reduced
Irates to the coast during the convention sea-:sons this year.

The new Allan line steamer Caatilian re-Icently made a trial trip on the Firth ofj Clyde and proved to be one of the fastest
| In the Atlantic service. John G. Allen the
iNorthwestern agent for the line, ls pr'epar-
j ing to book passengers by the new boat.

The Hamburg-American line announces
great reductions in rates on all classes of
passenger*.

Itls reported that the Fort Dodge-Omaha
extension of the Illinois Central is to beused, temporarily at least, by the Minne-apolis & St. Louis to run Its trains fromMinneapolis to Omaha, pending the comple-
tion of its own line from New Ulm to Omaha,
and that the road may also run trains to
Sioux City. It is the evident intention of theMinneapolis & St. Louis to compete directly
with the Omaha road. The new service can-
not be put on within ten months.

General Passenger Agent C. S. Fee, of the
Northern Pacific, has already had a large
demand for copies of his unique collection ofwild flowers of the Yellowstone park. Thevolume contains specimens of some of thefinest flowers to be found In the nationalpark, and though pressed they retain theiroriginal colors, and even a suggestion of their
fragrance between the closed pages of the
book. This is the only attempt ever madeby a railroad to exhibit the flowers to be
found on its route. Botanists seem partic-
ularly interested in the volume which 1,
attractive outside as well as within
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mmm is the man
BISHOP TUTTLE SAYS THAT HE

SHOULD BE RIO-ELECTED
PRESIDENT

WANDERED FROM HIS SUBJECT

Missouri Prelate Wm Hilled to De-
liver n Lecture" on tj»e Post-
Reformation Period in England——

Concluded His Address With a
Number of Complimentary He-
marks About President McKinley.

I
In the course of a lecture on the

post-Reformation period in England,
delivered last evening at Christ Epis-
copal church, this ,city. Bishop D. S.
Tuttle. of MissourC took occasion to
boom President McKinley for re-elec-
tion to the presidency.

'•.Mr. McKinley." said Bishop Tuttle,
"is the heir of the rightrul. authorita-
tive presidential succession. Who
wants to stop to prove that? A man
of keen acumen, who is there who does
not want to stand by him while pray-
erfully and honestly he strives to do
his duty to the 70,000.000 Americans
and the other millions of islanders
whom God seems to have attached to
him?" ,

The bishop"s political remarks were
delivered near the close of the lecture,
and were entirely unexpected. Ifany
of his hearers agreed with him they
did not manifest it by any sign, butthey were freely commented on after
the lecture.

Bishop Tuttle's lecture was the third
in the course which is being held un-
der the auspices of the Church club.
He was introduced by Bishop Gilbert,
of this diocese, and began his address
with a history of the events during
the Reformation and following that
period.

"There were In England," he said
"only Church of England churches,
and every one worshipped at the one
Church of England.

"In 1568 the Brownites, later calledIndependents and in America Congre-
gationalists, organized the first dis-
senting church. For thirty-four years
dissension had been In the air. Ithad
been much disputed about, but no one
had broken. from_ the Church of Eng-
land parish church.

"In 1772 the first Congregational
church was established. In 1570 thepope's bull of ejxeptfrnnunication was
issued against Elizabeth, commanding
the faithful to foreswear allegiance to
her. Then began the Roman Catholic*
church in England. The Papists setup a church of thei* own. InEngland,
therefore. Instead 6f the Church of
England becoming scismatic, the Ro-
man Catholic church .became scismatic
from the apostolic church of England.

"More distant is the post-Reforma-
tion period. Though we are Americans
to the core, devoted to our country
and proud of otir own flag, we are
English-speaking, people, and our ab-
stract title is through and from the
Church of England. . tVe have no cause
to grow weary and. faint. In the im-
mediate post-Reformation period ef-
forts were made to bring all the peo-
ple together. But the work was not
easy. There were opponents who pre-
ferred to be called meek and humble
saints of the Lord, but who said, in
effect. "The meek shall inherit the
earth, and shall incontinently proceed
to turn everybody else out.'

"There are scores of churches of
America, and some have bishops who
cannot be true Americans because
they owe their first allegiance to a
pontiff in a foreign land. A state
church was the idea of the Tudors
and their successors; a church state
ls the papal idea, and communists
stand with the pope. They have no
use for civil government. A church
state would be th^ir- special delight.
But every American welcomes the
thought of 143 denominations, however
variant they may be, rather than that
church unity should be enforced by
civillaw.

"In England the Roman Catholics
are to be accounted the sclsmatics,
perhaps so here. Episcopacy antedat-
ed Roman Catholicism in this country
six years.

"The three great churches of Chris-
tianity are the Greek church, the Ro-
man Catholic and the Amer-
ican Catholic churches, and they are
working side by side. They may quar-
rel as to the Nicene creed. Two are
agreed upon it, but the Roman Cath-
olic unites upon the creed as formulat-
ed by the council of Trent."
It was then that Bipjiop Tuttle re-

ferred to President McKinley as the
only man for the presidency next
term.

CHURCH" SUtT ENDED.
Liberal Wing: ot Inltcil Brethren

Finally Triumph.
CINCINNATI,'March 7.—The United

States court of appeals today rendered
a decision involving the title to the
largest publishing .house at Dayton,
numerous colleges and thousands of
churches held inthe name of the Unit-
ed Brethren in Christ,

The case grew -out iof a division in
this church many years ago, since
which time one division has been
known as the liberals and the other
as the radicals. The decision render-
ed by Judge Lurton was from a unan-
imous court, and it.sustained Judge
Taft in giving the property to the lib-
erals as against the radicals.

This decision from the federal court
ls in accordance with similar decis-
ions that have been rendered by the
supreme court of Ohio. Pennsylvania.
Indiana. Illinois. Oregon and Mis-
souri.

The liberal church has been repre-
sented by ex-Congressmen Gunkel and
MoMahon./ Itis stated by the liberals
that they have been compelled to
spend about $20,000 in defending these
suits from the radicals for church
property ln the different states. In
some of the states decisions have been
rendered in favor of the radicals, but
the decision of a federal court of final
jurisdiction in such cases ends this lit-
igation, which has been going on all
over the country for almost ten years.

ROBBERS' DEN DISCOVERED.
Cave Stored With Goods Stolen by

Boys Found at Fomd dv Lac.
FON DU LAC, Wis., March 7.—The

police have discovered a robbers' den
under the postofflce sidewalk, and Ho-
ratio Tock, a lad of 14 years, has con-
fessed to charges of burglary.

The attention of a police officer was
attracted to a light shining through the
cracks of a sidewalk in front of the
postofflce, the walk was pried open and
a passage found „ to an underground
room, ten feet square, under the stone
steps of the postofflce building. Over
$100 worth of merchandise was discov-
ered stored away, j -

A number of boylg have been selling
articles about town for whatever they
cculd get for them; and it is believed
that the gang consists of four or five
boys, of whom the leader has been cap-
tured.

Tock says he ls guilty of only part
of the theft, and the> police have a clew
to two other lads, tvho willbe arrested.

DEATHS loF A DAY.
PHILADELPHIA, March 7.—Samuel Ash-ton, one of the earliest ministers of the Unl-

versallst church, died at his home here last
night, aged 77 years. Mr. Ashtoh was born
ln Philadelphia and served churches in Read-
ing, Pa.: Chicago and Lincoln. 111.: Farming-
ton, Mich., and in New York state.

LEBANON. Pa.. March 7.—After suffering
for twenty-five years with a pin in her throat
Mrs. Catherine H. Ackmau died at her home

Agent* and Agencies,
XO Words or Leaa, XOc

CANVASSERS— Both ladies and gents to can-vass for quick selling articles. Call at the
Hotel Arlington, J. F. Hopkins, general
agent.

SALESMAN
—

Wanted, salesman to sellthrough the country; salary and expenses.
Call today. 1 o'clock. 622 Rondo st.

Kelp Wanted-Males
St. Panl and Minneapolis Ads. XO Wordsor Less, lOc.
Out-of-Town Ads. XO Words or Less, XOc.

S°AP— Soap; make sloap and make money;
4 best formulas, 50 cents: profits Immense.
J. Waters, Mianiiaburg, O.

PORTER— 'Wanted, young man to work as
porter ln saloon for a week or two. Call
at 221 Jackson.

TRIMMER—Wanted, a flrst-class trimmer;
none other need apply. Call 357 Jackson st.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade. Eight
weeks completes. Two years saved. Best
season to begin. 300 positions to till.
Special Inducements to strangers. Call or
write today. Moler Barber College, 223
Washington ay. south. Minneapolis.

Kelp Wanted-Females.
St. Paul and Minneapolis Ads. HO Words

or Leas, lOc.
Out-of-Town Ads. '40 Words or Less, HOe.

HOUSEWORK-Wanted, a competent girl for
general housework; no children. Apply at
668 Laurel ay. .

WANTED—A ycung girl from 10 a. m. to 6p. m. Flat 1, 447 St. Peter st.

Financial,
HO Words or Less, XOc

f| -flO,$20, $30, $40, $50, $100 TOLOAN
on furniture, piauos, household goods
etc.. without removal. Loans can be

lN paid in installments, reducing cost

g accordingly. Promptness, privaoy and
w lowest rates. Guaranty Loan Co., 201

Manhattan Building, Robert and Fifth
LQANS on household furniture, pianos, etc.,

without removal from your residence; mod-
erate rates; call and get rates; conadential;
private offices. Minnesota Mortgage Loan
Co., 317 Pioneer Press Building.

MOaNEY LOANED salaried people holding
permanent positions with reliable concern*upon their own names, without security;
call and get our terms and plan of lending
before closing loans elsewhere; easy pay-
ments; confidential. 317 Pioneer Press Bldg.

M'oNiiV loaned nn life policies; or bought. UP. Van Norman. Guar. Bldg.. Minneapolis.

E AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loan on im-
proved property ln St. Paul and Minne-apolis. V. C. Oilman. New York Life Bldg.

J|k Beusss for Sile.
iSJgSiNIgJ UO Words or Less, XOc.

YOU are reading this column now; so are
thousands of others who either want tobuy
or sell a house. A few cents expended foran ad in these columns ls sure to bring
you many customers. A penny a word is
the cost.

$$ Locksmiths.
XO Words or Lesi, XOc.

IF YOU are a good locksmith and believe
in expansion of business, why not keep a
small ad in these columns? Many people* would see your ad who have need for your
services, but don't know now where to findyou. A penny a word Is all lt costs.

f<gft Personal., "*
UO Words or Less, XOc.

WANTED—A child to board and take care
of; best of care guaranteed. Call 701 Bed-
ford st.

WANTED—Home for boy baby, where party
will adopt It. 199V-. West Seventh st.

Lost and Found,
"O Words orLess, XOc.

BULL •DOG LOST—Brlndle bull bitch;
strap around neck. Parties who took her
from 260 West Third st. please return her
and save trouble.

PUP LOST—Brown pup, half Italian blood-
hound, six months old. Return to 56 Tllton
and receive reward.

NefSee.
25 PER CENT CASH DISCOUNT on all

gasoline and oil stove repairs in March.
Schroeder Bros., corner Payne ay. and
York st.

Business Personals.
XO Words or Le-'S, XOc.

VARICOCELE. SEXUAL WEAKNESS AND
all nervous and private diseases cured.
Call or address Rcom 206, Merrill building,
St. Paul. Minn. Cases treated by mall.

Professionai.
XO Worda or Less, XOc.

THEATRICAL AND MASQUERADE cos-
,tumes, wigs, beards, grease paints, etc.,

by Mrs. Louise Neitmann, 56 East Seventh
St., St. Paul, Minn.

in this city today. She suffered excruciating
pain at times, aud was often obliged to take
food through a tube, her throat being nearly
closed.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., March 7.—Henry M.
Burt, founder of the paper published on the
top of Mount Washington, known as Among
the Clouds, died ta his home ln this city to-
day of pneumonia. Mr. Burt was 68 years
old.

DALLAS. Tex., March 7—Rev. J. A. Har-
nett, a Catholic priest, died at the parochial
home today of smallpox. He contracted the
disease while visiting patients in the Dallas.
pest house In the Wizard several weeks ago,
when he walked six miles with the thermome-
ter 11 degrees below zero.

PIERRE, S. D., March 7.—Mrs. William M.
Blackburn is dead at her home here. She
was for a long time a resident of Chicago,
while her late husband. Dr. Blackburn, had.
a chair in the Northwestern Theological semi-
nary, now the McCormick Theological semi-
nary.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
WASHINGTON. March 7.—The secretary of

war today appointed John Scofleld. now
private secretary to the assistant secretary of
war. to be chief clerk of the war department.

COFPEYVILLE. Kan., Itfarch 7.—Capt. C.
E. Longley, or this city, prominent ln G. A.
R. circles ln Kansas and lowa, hae received
oflicial notice from Washington of his ap-
pointment as assistant secretary of the Vicks-
burg national military park commission.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., March 7.—Division
No. 2 of the supreme court today affirmed
the death sentence of Matthew Hancock and
Thomas Shackleford, of St. Louis, and James
McAfee, of Jasper county. The date of exe-
cution was fixed for April 8.

WASHINGTON. March 7.—Assistant Sec-
retary of war Meiklejohm has made public
a statement of customs receipts at ports on
the island of Porto Rico, for the month of
January 1593. aggregating $117,481.

NEW YORK. March ".—The steamship Ma-
jestic, sailing for Europe tomorrow, will take
out 525.000 ounces of silver.. FITCHBURG. Mass.. March 7.—The Park
Hill Manufacturing company, employing 1.200
operatives, today announced an advance ln
v.ages to taka effect April1.

*Water Hoard Is Flash.
The city treasurer received $7,000 yesterday

on account of collections of water board,
which amount Is greater by $2,000 than ever

before received from that source.

Sm Horses and Carriages.
„__^^_

XO Words or Less, XOc.

AUCTION! AUCTION! HORSES! HORSES!
Barrett & Zimmerman and H. A. Wins-
low have constantly on hand 500 heavy
drafters, farm mares, carriage horses and
mules. Auction every Wednesday. Private
sales dally at their Midway Horse Market,

St. Paul.
SEVENTY-FIVE HEAD^olTthe flneet farmmares and chunks in the Northwest at GW. Wentworth ft Co.'s Stables, South St.

a&^3gjL%- Massage.
4-WkaATHS-af XO Words or Lost, .'Wo.

ANNA MACK, from Chicago; steam tub,
medicated baths; select maHsage; profes-
sional operators; open day and night; 188East Seventh st.

MRS. LEONIE—from Paris— Massage Turk-iah, vapor, alcohol and perfumed baths*also electric treatment. Room 8, 166 East
_Seventh st.

IM«l« «n<i Swedish
Son T^o ffl°c'e' 28 EaSt FOilrth St-'- tai»-Phone 1026-2. Treatments given atj^sldencn.

MS« DIL,DE LAITTRE-Scientlflc n^gist medicated, vapor baths, magnetic
-H??^ent,J^to_9J[ally._6^a«_s^enth st.
SUPERIOR MEDICATED VAPOR an-' -altglow baths by Mrs. Sidney, of Boston 108bvaet. Seventh st.. Room 16.

f Medical
SO Words or Less, 300.

BLOOD POISONING, primary, secondary andtertiary; colored spots, mucou. patches lnmouth, ulcers and sores; guaranteed per-manent cure Universal Vltallne Co., BoxH, Hammond. Ind.

X^a YC,H have *
50Od medicine that has merit

•>\u25a0 willpay you big to have a small ad under

ESP Cows.
\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0 XO Words or Less, XOe.

FAMILY AND DAIRY FRESH MILCHcows a specialty. Lytle & Raoburn, cattledealers, Union Stock Yards, South St PaulBranch, Midway Market, 2161 University ay!
THOUSANDS of people who want to eitherbuy or sell a cow, look under this head.Why not try Itonce. A penny a word Is all
lt costs.

I V_^ Chiropodists,
L T^T^^S? XO Words or Lest, XOe.

LOCKWOODS Good Luck Salve; test th.ng
for yore ff«t:all druggisr.B:est3bll?^K>d lfi vra.

PPianos and Organs.
XO Words or Less, XOc.

WHY NOT sell your old piano and got a
new one. There is a big demand for second-
hand pianos. A little ad ln these columns
will do tho work. The cost Is only a penny
a word.

Situations Wanted-iSates
Anybodyout of work in 81. Paul or Minne-

apolis may insert an advertisement under
this heading frea ofcharge.

CLERK
—

Wanted, position as clerk ln office;
have had six years' experience; moderate
salary. X 108. Glebe.

COMPOSlTOß— Compositor and proofreader
wants situation on country daily or week-
ly;moderate wages; married. Address 271
Nugent St.. St. Paul.

EMPLOYMENT—Wanted, position by young
man in wholesale store or office work of
any kind. V 74, Globe.

ENGINEER— Wanted, position by competent
licensed engineer; am perfectly sober; can
furnish references. Address W 109, Globe.

GOOD, honest young man wants position of
any kind; is acquainted with the city and
oan furnish references. Address 858 Cort-
land st.

FLORIST—Young German wants position
in greenhouse or store; will work cheap.
Address V 105, Globe.

NEWSPAPER man, experienced and compe-
tent, wants position as editor or reporter
on daily or flrst-class weekly. Address G
107, Globe.

OFFICE WORK
—

Employment In offlce,
wholesale house or similar occupation by
honest, well recommended young man of
eighteen: willingto work. Address B. P.
8.. 731 Agate st.

RAILROAD WORK— Young man wants posi-

tion with railroad company ;has had seven
years' experience in railroad work. Address
X 103. Globe.

STRONG young man would like work of
some kind; good workman; willingto work
day or night. J. R., 11 West Fourth st.

SITUATION of any kind, by young man of
18. with reference. Address P 60. Globe.

WATCHMAX—Competent man, married,
would like to work as night watchman,
Janitor, lunch cook or any similar work;
best of references. Address 658 Mississippi-

WAXTED—By young man, handy with tools,
inside work of some kind; wages no object.
Address U 107, Globe.

WILLIXGYOUNGMAN,experienced in offlce
and wholesale house, wants position of
some kind; have references. Address H 101,
Globe.

Situations Want ed-Females
Anybody out of work in St. Paul or Minne-

apolis may Insert an a Ivertisement under
this heading free ofcharge.

A LADY who Has a few spare hours each day
would like a set of books to take charge of.
Address H 83. Globe.

A WOMAN llgingat home wants 3 or 4 hours'
work each day. 642 Jackson st.

CLERK—A lady with good reference would
like situation as clerk in retail store or
office. Addresa A 103, Globe.

COOK—Young woman, a flrst-class cook and
housekeeper, would like place whore she
could go home nights; central location. W
101, Globe.

FRENCH SEAMSTRESS wants sewing by
day ln refined family; references. Address
N 109. Globe.

HOUSEWORK— Good Danish girl would like
general housework in small family in good
home. D 102. Globe.

LAUNDRESS
—

First-class laundress wou'.d
like rough dry washing to do at nome;
clothes called for and delivered. Address
Laundress, 451 East Sixth st.

LADY desires light employment, without
washing or heavy sweeping. Address W 101,
Globe.

OFFICE WORK— Young lady would like a
position iv an office; neat and puick. B
101. Globe

PIAXIST—Lady pianist, competent, wants
playing in private place; wages no object;
night or day performer; must havo board
ln same place; willingto leave city; an-
swer by Friday. Address Pianist, 907 Ed-
mund St.. City.

SALESLADY—GirI who speaks Scandinavian
and American desires position as saleslady.
689 Orleans st.

STEXOGRAPHER— Lady stenographer de-
sires temporary, permanent or part day
position; salary moderate. J 111, Globe.

SEAMSTRESS— An experienced seamstress,
an expert at flne mending, wants work by
the day. C 107, Globe.

SEAMSTRESS— A flrst-elass seamstress would
like plain sewing at 75 cents per day. D
105. Globe.

STEXOGRAPHER— Lady stenographer de-
sires a position; experience; references
given. Address G 105, Globe.

RELIEF SOCIETY*

EMPLOYMENT REGISTER.
Office, 141 East Ninth St. Telephone 183.

We can furnish men for Janitor work, wood
sawing and odd Jobs.

Women to j«w, clean house, wash and care
for the sick.

Boys to do chorea aad run messages.

7

WANT W> FOR THE GLOI
May Be Left at Your Nearest Drug Store

At th«s &&m&Rates eta at the F»ufc>llcatlon Office.

jjftk Houses for Rent.
OsH&I '40 Words or /«, -}i,r

ROBERT L. WARE &. CO.,
Rental Age-ncy,

88 Kaat Fourth Street, (ilnbt- m,iv ,
have for rent honaem, mnta, -store*
und oflleea.

Rooms for Ren!.
XO Words or lass, lOc.

ROOMS— At Hotel Fey. comer Cedar andBeventb; one block from all street car lines;
two blocks from the theaters, furnishedrooms by day or week, with steam beat.bath, etc. Transient trade solicited.

Offices for Rent.
XO Words or Less, XOc.

FOR RENT.
LARGE OFFICE.

Plenty of daylight.
Electric lights.

ROOMY VAULT.
Stationary Wash Bowl.

Rent reasonable.
For particulars Inquire

ASSISTANT MANAGER,
THE GLOBE.

Newspaper Row.

Stores for Reni,
XO Words orLess, XOr.

WANTED IMMEDIATELYDESIRABLE TENANTS FOR STORES
in the

NEW LIBRARY BUILDING
(Formerly the Market House.)

Corner Wabasha and Seven'h Streets.
Premises arranged and improved to
suit all tenants. Rem;s reasonable.
Leases for long or short terms given.
Best location in town. Apply to ths
Board of Directors of th* Public Li-
brary, or

EDWARD FELDHAUSER,
Room 10"). Germania Life Bldg.

Austion Saks.
FURNITURE, CARPETS, CHINA AND

Linens at Auction—We will sell at auc-
tion at residence No. 247 Western ay. south(near West Seventh St.), on Wodnesday,
March 8, at 10 a. m., a choice lot of fur-
nishings, consistlngs of upholotered chairs
and rockers, center tables, book case and
desk combined, dining room table andchairs, one china closet. Iron and brass
bed, spring and mattress; a fine lot of
feather plllow3,comforters, blankets, sheets
and pillow cases, spreads, lace curtain*,
etc.; some flne table linen, china And silver-
ware, etc.; one nearly new Singer sewing
machine, one refrigerator, odd bureaus and
commodes, one sauare Favorite heating
stove, one good oook stove with water
front, all cooking utensils, etc., etc. Any.
body ln search of good, clean household
goods attend this sale. Kavanagh & Co.,
Auctioneers. 187 and 189 East Sixth st.

For Sal a,
XO Words or <'.- ii,XOr.

THE CARDO7.O FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Co. Is now settled in their new store, with
a complete line of furniture, carpets, stovt-s.
etc. We will continue to exchange new
goods for second-hand. Special sal- Ihlj
week on iron beds. Our prices in ari lines
a surprise. Ralph N. C'ardozo. Prop
144 East Seventh gt. (Ryau B!-ck). T-ele-
phone 1217-3.

FOP SALE—A bargain.
Cherry offlce counter,
10 feet 6 by 2 feet 6,
4 drawers,
3 large double iockera.
Excellent workmanship.
We are going to move.
Must sell Rt once.
Ifinterested address
NT B. C. care Globe.

Business Chsncßs.
XO Words or Lest, XOr.

FOR SALE—Stock of drugs and drug smi-
drlee; all new goods; Invoice $2,000; very
low rent. Address lock box No. 6, Hay-
ward. Wis.

HAVE YOU STOCK GOODS (any kind) you
wish exchanged quickly, without publicity?
Write -"-WILDE." 512 Manhattan block, St.
Pnul.

Farm Lands.
XO Worda or Less, XOc.

FARM
—

220 acres cheap: Warren Co., Term.;
good, flne climate; all kinds crops. J. It.
Oliver. Earlyville, Term.

FARM
—

S2 acres; well improved: gojd land;
schools, churches, flne water nnd climate;
cheap. J. H. Cole, Centralia, Va.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Two farms of
160 acres to sell or exchange for stock ot
goods; forty acres under cultivation. Ad-
dress Room 204. Windsor hotel.

Sewing Machines.
i SEWING MACHINES—For sale, all makes

of sewing machines, from $3 up; machines
sold on payments; flne repairing. 99 West
Seventh st.

Wanted to Buy
SO Words or L-as, XOc.

WANTED—A boat about 10x35 ft.; also a
4 horse-power second-hand engine; must be
cheap. Address W. H. Cleveland. 410 Caro-
line st., Waukesha. Wla.

PROCEEDINGS IN BANKRUPTCY.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,

District of Minnesota, Third Di-
vision.

In the Matter of \

Uillinin Blakeley.X Iv Bankruptcy.
Bankrupts

To the Honorable William Lochren, Judge ot
the District Court of the United States for
the District of Minnesota.

William Blakeley, of St. Paul, in the County
of Ramsey and State of Minnesota, in saidDistrict, respectfully represents . that, on
on the 2d dsy of December, last past, he
was duly adjudged bankrupt under the acts
of congress relating to bankruptcy; that
he has duly surrendered all his property and
rights of property, and has fully compiled
with all the requirements of said acts, and
of the orders of the Court touching his
bankruptcy.

Wherefore.he prays that he may be decreed
by the court to have a full discharge from
all debts provable against his estate under
said bankrupt acta, except such debts as
are excepted by law from such discharge.

Dated this 6th day of March, A. D.1599.
WILLIAMBLAKELEY.

Bankrupt.

UXITED STATES DISTRICT COURT. Dis-
trict of Minnesota. Third Division—ss.

On this 7th day of March, A. D. 1893, on
reading the foregoing petition, it Is

Ordered by the Court, that a hearing be
had upon the same on the 20th day of
March, A. D. 1899. before said Court, at
St. Paul, In said District, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon; and that notice thereof ba
published In The St. Paul Globe, a news,
paper printed In said District, and that all
known creditors and other persons in in-
terest may appear at the said time and
place and show cause, If any they have,
why the prayer of the said petitioner should
not be granted.

And lt Is further ordered by the Court
that the Clerk i'hall send by mall to all
known creditors copies of said petition and
this order addressed to them at their places,
of residence as stated.

Witness the Honorable William Lochren,
Judge of the said Court, and the seal there-
of, at St. Paul, ln said District, on tho
7th day of March. A. D. 1899.

CHARLEB L. *?PENCER.
(Seal of the Court.) Clerk.


